
                    

 
I Am Aromatics does not recommend using essential oils on babies under 3 months old
or in the first trimester of pregnancy. We do not recommend ingestion of any oils.

Bergamot (Citrus bergamia) - uplifting, digestion, improve appetite. Dilute 0.4% to avoid
phototoxcity risk when applying to skin that will be exposed to UV light.

Black Pepper (Piper nigrum) - joints, muscles, metabolism, digestion

Blue Tansy (Tanacetum annuum) -anti-inflammatory, itching, skin

Cedarwood Atlas/Atlantica (Cedrus atlantica) - calming, gentle mucolytic, mental clarity, skin
Cedarwood Virginia(Juniperus virginiana)

Chamomile, German (Matricaria chamomilla) - anti-inflammatory,digestion, skin, sleep

Chamomile, Roman (Chamaemelum nobile) - anti-inflammatory, anti-spasmodic, asthma, 
calming, digestion, skin,

Copaiba (Copaifera officinalis) -ant i-fungal, congestion, skin, pain

Coriander (Coriandrum sativum) - calming, digestion, hemorrhoids, pain

Cypress (Cupressus sempervirens) - capillaries, congestion, fluid retention, hemorrhoids,
muscles, veins

Dill Weed (Anethum graveolens) - digestion, expectorant, promotes lactation. Dilute to at least
1.2%, which is about 6drops in 1 TB carrier.

Douglas Fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) -joints, muscles, pain, respiratory, sinus
Fir, Balsam (Abies balsamea) - joints, muscles, pain, respiratory, sinus
Fir Needle (Abies sibirica) -joints, muscles, pain, respiratory, sinus 
Fir, Silver / White (Abies alba) -joints, muscles, pain, respiratory, sinus 

Frankincense (Boswellia carterii, frereana, serrata, sacra) - pain, skin, respiratory

Geranium (Pelargonium x asperum) - anti-fungal, insect deterrent, skin, uplifting

Ginger Root (Zingiber officinalis)- digestion, expectorant, nausea, pain

Grapefruit (Citrus x paradisi) - digestion, uplifting. Dilute 4% to avoid phototoxcity risk when
applying to skin that will be exposed to UV light.

Helichrysum (Helichrysum italicum,)- bruising,nerves, skin, veins. Maximum topical use level is
0.5%.
Jasmine (

Juniperberry (Juniperus communis) - bladder, fluid retention, pain, skin

Lavender  (Lavandulaaugustifolia) - allergies, calming, respiratory, skin

 Essential Oils Considered Safe for
Pregnancy & Breastfeeding

       (From Essential Oil Safety by Tisserand/Young)       



Lemon (Citrus x limon) - capillaries, immune support, respiratory, skin, veins. Dilute 2% to avoid
phototoxcity risk when applying to skin that will be exposed to UV light.

Mandarin (Citrus reticulata) - calming, digestion, hemorrhoids, sleep, uplifting, veins
Marjoram, Sweet (Origanum majorana) - anti-fungal, fluid retention, joints, muscle, nerve, pain,
respiratory 

Neroli (Citrus x aurantium var.amara) - anti-fungal, calming, skin, sleep, spasms, thread veins

Orange, Blood, Sweet,Wild (Citrus sinensis) - appetite, calming, digestion, immune support,
uplifting

Palmarosa (Cymbopogon martinii) - calming, digestion, skin, uplifting. Maximum topical use 
level is 6.5%.

Patchouli (Pogostemon cablin) - fluid retention, nausea, skin

Peppermint (Mentha x piperita) - anti-fungal, headache, itchy skin, pain. May reduce milk supply
when breastfeeding.

Petitgrain (Citrus x aurantium) - antiseptic,deodorant, inflammation, skin, sleep
Petitgrain (Citrus hystrix)

Pine (Pinus sylvestris) - immune support, pain, UTI

Rosalina (Melaleuca ericifolia) - congestion, respiratory, skin, similar to Tea Tree

Rosewood (Aniba rosaeodora)- anti-fungal, calming, skin 

Sandalwood, Mysore (Santalum album) - antiseptic, calming, respiratory, skin, sleep
Sandalwood (Santalum spicatum)

Spearmint (Mentha spicata) - anti-fungal, appetite (stimulate), digestion, metabolism, mucolytic.
Maximum topical use level is 1.7%, which is about 17 drops in 2 TB carrier.

Spruce, Black (Picea mariana) - adrenals, anti-fungal, pain, respiratory, sinus
Spruce (Tsuga canadensis)
Spruce, Norway (Picea abies)

Tea Tree (Melaleuca alternifolia) - anti-fungal, respiratory, skin. Maximum topical use level is 15%.

Thyme ct linalool (Thymus vulgaris) - immune support, infection

Vetiver (Vetivereria zizanoides) - calming, pain, skin, sleep

Ylang Ylang (Cnaanga odorata) - calming, balancing, uplifting. Maximum level is .08%



Basil, Lemon (Ocimum x citriodorum) - 1.4%

Frankincense (Boswellia papyrifera) - 1.7%   (nb - carteri & serrata are safe).

Lemon Balm, Australian (Eucalyptus staigeriana) - 3.4%

Lemon Leaf (Citrus x limon) - 1.7%

Lemongrass (Cymbopogon flexuosus) - 0.7%

Lemon Myrtle (Backhousia citriodora) - 0.7%

May Chang (Litsea cubeba, Litsea citriata, Laurus cubeba) - 0.8%

Melissa (Melissa officinalis) - 0.9%

Myrtle, Honey (Melaleuca teretifolia) - 0.9%

Tea Tree, Lemon scented (Leptospermum petersonii) - 0.8%

Thyme, Lemon (Thymus x citriodorus) - 3.7%

Verbena, Lemon (Aloysia triphylla) - 0.9%

Essential Oils to Limit during Pregnancy & Breastfeeding 
Advising % Dilution Ratios (1 x daily whole body application)

from Essential Oil Safety by Tisserand/Young & other sources.



 
Aniseed (Pimpinella anisum)
Anise, Star (Illicum verum hook) 
Araucaria (Neocallitropis pancheri)
Artemisia vestita
Atractylis (Atractylylodes lancea)
Birch (Betula lenta)
Black Seed (Nigella sativa)
Buchu ct diosphenol (Agathosma betulina) 
Buchu ct pulegone (Agathosma crenulata)
Calamint Lesser (Calamintha nepeta) 
Cardamom ((Elettaria cardamomum)
Cassia (Cinnamomum cassia, Cinnamomum aromaticum)
Chaste Tree (Vitex ugnus castus)
Cinnamon Bark (Cinnamomum verum, Cinnamomum zeylanicum)
Clove Bud (Syzygium aromaticum)
Costus (Saussurea costus)
Cypress Blue (Calitris intratopica) 
Dill Seed (Indian) (Anethum graveolens)
Fennel (Sweet and Bitter) (Foeniculum vulgare)
Feverfew (Tanacetum parthenium)
Genipi (Artemisia genepi)
Hibawood (Thujopsis dolobratta)
Ho Leaf ct camphor (also known as Ravintsara) (Cinnamomum camphora)
Hyssop ct pinocamphone (Hyssopus officinalis) - Hyssop var. decumbens is not contraindicated.
Lanyana (Citrus aurantifolia)
Lavender, Spanish (Lavandula stoechas)
Mugwort, Common and Great (Artemisia vulgaris, Artemesia aborescens)
Sage (Salvia officinalis)
Tarragon (Artemisia dracunculus) 
Wintergreen  (Gaultheria procumbens)

Essential Oils to Avoid by Any Route during 
Pregnancy & Breastfeeding 

https://www.aromaweb.com/articles/botanical-names-for-essential-oils.asp


Best to avoid all oils in the 1st trimester (& 1st 3 months of babies life). However
Lavender, Mandarin & Roman Chamomile are the safest. When using oils keep

room well ventilated & don't overuse. I Am Aromatics Essential mists are safe as
perfumes & room sprays, but do not overuse spray or use directly on babies.

MOTHER & CHILD RANGE INCLUDES:
I Am Clam - Essential Oil Blend
I Am Calm - Roller blend
I Am Calm - Essential Mist
I Am Calm - Baby Massage Oil
I Am With Child - Stretch Mark Oil
I Am The Balm - Baby bottom balm 
Breath Easy - Roller Blend
Breath Easy - Essential Oil Blend

I Am Aromatics Products
I Am Tranquil & Calm Flower Essence (not for babies)
I Am Tranquil & Calm - Essential Oil Blend + Roller (for Mum only after 1st trimester)
I Am Lavender - Essential oil + Roller (for Mum only after 1st trimester)
I Am Zingy- Magnesium Spray is safe
I Am Wonder Filled  (- Essential Oil Blend + Roller (for mum only after 1st trimester).

Essential Oil Singles
Lavender / Lemon / Australian Mandarin / Lime /  Frankincense

 
 

I AM AROMATICS  
Blends & Products Suitable for

Pregnancy, Breastfeeding, Children & Elderly


